
 

EVENT CALENDAR 

 

Eligible for Considera�on: 

All organiza�ons with priority given to Des�na�on Getysburg and its partners. 

The purpose of the Des�na�on Getysburg Event Calendar is to serve tourism for Adams County. As such, 
events must be unique and appeal to visitors. 

Examples of events that are not eligible include (but are not limited to): store sales, mul�-day classes, job 
fairs, mee�ngs and conferences, yard sales, and membership events. 

 

Lis�ng Qualifica�on: 

1. Event date cannot be more than 12 months from date submited. 
2. Each event lis�ng must have its own start �me. 
3. Each event must be unique. 

a. It cannot simply be a sale or special. 
b. It cannot be part of your normal opera�on. 

4. If applicable, a price must clearly be stated. 
5. Must include a descrip�on. 
6. One “teaser image” may be submited. It cannot contain text (i.e., no graphics or fliers).  
7. No other media (video, audio, etc.) can be included. 

 

How to Submit 

htps://des�na�ongetysburg.com/submit-event/ 

 

How to Revise Lis�ng 

htps://des�na�ongetysburg.com/revise-event-or-tour-calendar-lis�ng/ 

 

All event calendar submissions are reviewed by Des�na�on Getysburg 

and may be rejected if guidelines are not met. 

 

https://destinationgettysburg.com/things-to-do/gettysburg-pa-events/
https://destinationgettysburg.com/submit-event/
https://destinationgettysburg.com/revise-event-or-tour-calendar-listing/


 

 

TOUR CALENDAR 

 

Eligible for Considera�on: 

Des�na�on Getysburg and its partners. 

 

Lis�ng Qualifica�on: 

1. Tour must be both �med and guided. 
2. Tour date(s) cannot be more than 120 days from date submited. 
3. If applicable, a price must clearly be stated. 
4. Must include a descrip�on. 
5. One “teaser image” may be submited. It cannot contain text (i.e., no graphics or fliers).  
6. No other media (video, audio, etc.) can be included. 

 

How to Submit: 

Partners: 

1. Login to Website 
2. Go to Tour Submission Area  

Instruc�onal Video (Partners Only) 

 

How to Revise Lis�ng 

htps://des�na�ongetysburg.com/revise-event-or-tour-calendar-lis�ng/ 

 

 

All tour calendar submissions are reviewed by 

Des�na�on Getysburg and may be rejected if guidelines are not met. 

  

https://destinationgettysburg.com/tour-calendar/
https://destinationgettysburg.com/account/logon/
https://destinationgettysburg.com/tour_submission
https://destinationgettysburg.com/wp-content/uploads/Tour-Calendar-Submission-Demo.mp4
https://destinationgettysburg.com/revise-event-or-tour-calendar-listing/

